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posses» ; only through forgetful- 
uese of God, the Author of all 
right <an we forget or disregard 
the sanctity of right—in all our 
fellowmen no less than in our
selves. If right must be invio
late, if injustice must be hindered 
and lawless ambition rebuked, 
the consciousness of right must 
be awakened in the child and 
kept alive and strengthened as

1*1 STOMACH 
AND CONSTIPATION

CURED BY

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

Speaking at a college com
mencement. Rev. Dr. Pace, of the 
Catholic University, said :

What is your ideal and the 
purpose of your Christian Edu
cation Î What has been th\ spirit 
that has quickened your teachers 
and you, the inner vitalizing force 

. whiçh has wrought upon your 
Very soul, with power to lighten 

* and to quicken ? What, higher 
| aims has animated them, and 

brought you inspiration ? What 
deeper principle has shaped your 

■ course, directing you upon the 
safer path and ordering the con
duct jof your thought in search 
olhMÿfot knowledge? j

’ know full well the an-,
swer,'it is «riÈten plainly ie tke! 
lives of them who teach you; 
and by them it is transcribed up
on youg hearts and minds. If 
this seminary exists today, if you 
have spent your student years 
within, its halls, and if as gradu- 

4atei ypu take from it your title 
I to distinction, it is because we 
I believe and for a certainty main- 
I tliin that training in the wayofup- 
I right living is a part of education 
I —yea more, its very essence It I 
lis because we claim that know-1 
I ledge of itself will not avail, ex-1 
I cept it be employed to high and 
I holy ends, that intelligence alone, I 
I unless the will be disciplined, can I 
I not establish us as citizens, either I 
I in the city that is built of men or I 
I in the City of Almighty God. It 
lis because we insist and ever 
I shall insist, that there is no gen-1 
j nine education, with out morality [ 
I no adequate equipment for life j 
I without the knowledge and the I 
j practice of virtue, no mental for-1 
I nation, no growth, no develop I 
I ment, no realization of self nor I 
I fulfilment of any purpose that!
I leserves fulfilling—without such j
II training as will make us ready I
I md efficient for the service oLôurj 
j fellowmen. ' . 1
j That is the basic idea of ourl 
I Christian education—an idea that ! 
1 is familiar enough to every one!
j ïere, Efet1irênSll8«8rftMfce
I jholic school and that must find I 
I mtrance sooner or later into every} 
j school that seeks to develop trtie} 
| dtizenship, to produce men and

We have oa hand üisteftte Father's MdvieeTIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 2>t,'TÏÏ17,
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ATLANTIC writes: " I wish to express my heurtfeït- 
Aanks for what Milburn’s Laxa-LiVer 
Pills have done for me. I have been 
suffering from a bad stomach and con
stipation, and would be off wort tor ter 
5 months a year. I was hardly able1*» 
be inside without getting a severe htiS&i 
ache. I tried doctor's medicine and 
Other remedies, bnt got no relief until »? 
friend advised me to use Milburn’s Laxa- 
Liver Pills. "Now I can work inside 
without any headaches or pain. I would 
net be without your remedy for anything.’

I write this so that anyone suffering 
the same as I did may use them md be" 
cured.”

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Klls are 35 cent» 
per vial. For sale at all dealers or eudJa* 
direct on receipt at pria» to Thtil*. 
Milbum Co.. limited. Toronto. OâL .

It’s just because they remember 
their own youth th&t prudent 
fathers urge their sons to take no 
unnecessary moral risks, remarks 
the Catholic Columbian. They 
may not have fallen, but they re
member young-men of their ac
quaintance who yie’ded themsel
ves up to evil. So they vyatn 
theft: own boys to walk the road 
chat & straight. <
. My « father either .qpver .was 
young, ojft.elaè'Àe has forgotten 
how it feels to be yoy^gTsaida 

fellow in a confidential talk

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.
A.M.

6.40 Dcp. Charlottetown Arr.
7.40 Hunter River •“
8.13 “ Emerald Jet. “
8.40 “ Kensington “
9.05 Arr. Summerside Dep.
P. M.
12.20 Dep. Summerside 
2.10 » Port Hill
3.57 “< O'Leary i
3,07 “ Atherton
6.05 Arr. TignisR

Casks ■4ow would be the tpmembrance 
>f tbeir youth ? Bojj$4las ! Then 
vs now .youth was Impatient of 
dvice, sure that it alone was 
ight ; so the bitter experience 
isd to teçch thé Jesson. It is not 
"orgetfulness of youth but keen! 
remembrance which is at the bot-1 
"am of all the anxiety of fathers 
chat their Sons shall sow no “ wild 
>ats,” enter into no “shady finan
çai transactions or otherwise de
part from what is strictly rigl t.

—The Echo.

young fellow in* confidential talk 
with his employer. " Why, he ex
pects me to wit and feel like a 
man of forty, when I’m only ball 
that. It isn’t fair for people to 
forget their youth.”

Then the successful business 
man kindly sud tactfully explain
ed to the bey that the father had 
not forgotten at all, but had- re 
membered perfectly the thoughts 
and emotion» of youth. If he had 
not remembered, he would hav< 
been indifferent to his oyn boy’s 

It is because be doe*

Thur. and
Sat. ' ;
P. M.
9.45 Dep. Emerald Jdt\

10.20 ~ " ~

PH OÜTS 111

C.LY0NS & Co. Arr. Cape Traverse
Daily 

Ex. Sun.
A. M. . .

- 7.00 Dep. Charlottetown 
8.50 “ Mount Stewart
9 27 “ Morell
9.57 “ St. Peter’s

11.30 Arr. Souris

April 26, 1916 Ex. Sun.Ex. Sun,Ex. Sun,

their children—a holy heritage 
for future generations.

But what shall guarantee the 
preservation of this priceless boon? 
What strong defense shall make 
tt sure against all craft and vio 
lence ?

Let history give answer. What
ever deadens in man’s soul the 
sense of moral obligation, is lib
erty’s worst enemy. "Where moral 
slavery exists, with bonds of evil 
passion, of selfishness and greed, 

jtbe very name of freedom is 
[mockery. The .independence of

nation if foredoomed, when vice 
[has spread among the people. 
[Virtue alone, virtue in public life 
and private relations, the virtue 
of the individual heart and con
science,^'can make people free, and 
with their freedom give the war
rant of security.

[ But virtue is no flimsy raiment 
I that can be fashioned and put on 
to suit the passing need. It 

Stfowa within the soul'by pro-
I cerna that last for years, by

mm.. .I....—

Eire Insurance
'Possibly from an oyer 

sighf or Irani of IhougM 
you hare put off insur
ing, or placing addi

tional insurance to, a dt 
quateljy protect yourselj 
against loss by fit e^
ACT NOW: CALL UR

career.
remember that he want* to keep 
you from the pitfalls atid snares, 
iny boy,” said the business mar 
kindly. “Take the matter of yom 
associates, for example. You» 
father is quite right in, warning 
you to keep away from the youn* 
men with whom you now mingle 
As you say, they are not vicioti 
or profane, but they are idle, con

It «Must Be

Daily 
Ex. Sat. 
arid Sim.

A. M ;
3.10 3,10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10
4.25 4.55 •* Vernon River * 8.27

1 "• • 5.55 7.05 Arr. Murray [Harbor Dep. 6.30
ill trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.

Ex. Sat.
■housand - and-one liltle things 
vhich we deem necessary to our 
iaily life : expenditures, visits, 
varties, etc., by the amount of 
ime and money they cost us 
luring the year and the profits, 
•ither mental, social or physical, 
esulting therefrom/ Then, if 
his comparison shows the former 
o be in excess of the latter, they 
hould immediately be cancelled 
rom our budget. They are the 
•eginning of a social and moral 
•ollapsc which, according to ini- 
nutable laws, develops where a

port them, and so they are dan 
gerous friends, The next ate; 
may lead them into dissipation, 
for idleness brings a train of evil 
with"* it. At any rate it is be 
cause your father knowà ûf the» 
dangers that he,is sftconcerne! 
for your Welfare.”

Thee because the man saw ii 
the faoe of hia young helper some

DeBLOIS BROS
Cherlottetowt:

Water Street, Phone 521 

June 30, 1915—3m

us> >
Cüstotiîërsf ». J. Reddin bpga to announceto his 

in and out ofjtiharlotfcetown, that he has opened 
his New Dry Goods Store at 164 Richmond 
Street, Newson Block.* f •

I Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me such liberal patron 
age in the past, and nope to receive their support

ent training and tiie e’Ver 
ful care of those who manifest its 
beauty on their person and their 
deeds. Even more than knowledge 
it requires an education. And 
this is why the Catholic school 
not only tells the child what free
dom is, but also cultivates in him 
the qualities that make him wor1 
thy of his freedom.

First among these requisites 
xve rank the virtue of çbcdience.
As law is the safeguard of free
dom, so is the observance of law 
the test which shows how far à 
nation loves its liberties, how far 
it . holflp as sacred the pledges 
which it give% to other nations 

| and how far it is justified in iet- 
jting forth its own free institut 
| ions rs models for the world at 
| large. What profits it to heap 
j up legislation unless the spirit of 
| obedience support the letter of 
I law ? What sanction can give 
| meaning to a statute if the people 
llail to recognize in it definition of ^ 
j their duty ? And if respect for all ^ 
I legitimate authority be nqt deeply 
I fixed and settled in the conscience ^ 
| of the nation, what influence shall 
| mark thq line that separates true “ 
j liberty from anarchy.
I Such questions press upon us ^
I always—in time of peace and „

II national prosperity as well as in j 
{the present ensis and its peril. n

ilBut how imperatively they de- 
ijmand an answer when our Very ; 
» «safety lies in organizing our» re- j. 
» j sources, when each citizen is sum- „ 
sjmoued from the pleasant ways of ^ 
- Ipeace to do his share oC service ! t 
1 Ils it not dear today that, diacip- t 
n | line has become an absolute ne- j 
eloessity, the first essential in tbe j 
| struggle if our country is to tri- t 

j | umph ? And discipline means order s 
,f land order means authority ; and j 
h {service means obedience without , 
e {demur or hesitation. > |
>rt Now the spirit of discipline is I 
n j the animating element of our I 
y {Catholic school. Thespiritlsay ; for 
M discipline is more than mere con- < 
ni fortuity to rule and regulation, < 
y { more than timorous submission ' 

to the power that commands or 
d{imposes its restraint. Discipline » 
»! is of the heart,—heartv with up- 
is j right motives, with a vision of 
► {duty that is steadfast and dear, 
d that looks beyond the -pettiness 
njof perfonal gain to dieeerà the

the^yoang fellowruoughthe we 
merely morel i zing, he added.

“ I’ll tell yott something else 
Morgan. I notified yettr lathe 
that I would have to let you g<> 
if you kept on with these assoc 
iates. He and I hâve been work 
ing together to bring ydU to you 
senses.”

With that he dismissed th 
man, and seat him home to think 
over what he had,Ju6t heard 
Fortunately, the young fella* 
Had sense enough to know wha 

It was no

BBS**fcructure ol our existoflCE* 1C 18 
hen, when tire catastrophe is at 
land, that Fate says : “Tt must 
K5,” and ruthlessly sliatters the 
iQorly constructed frame of our 
ife, burning beneath its ruins all 
that is near and dear to us.

I bought a horse with a suppos- 
;dly incurable ringbone for $30.00j 
Jared him with $t.9b worth ot" 
-llNARD’S UNIIflENT and sold 
dm for $85.00. Pofit on Liniment, 
554. MOISF DEROSCHE. 
totel keeper, St. Pt.illidle, Que.

family, or any male orerlB years od 
may bomeetead a quarter eectiofr^ol 
available Dominion laud In Menlu ba, 
Sakatebewan; or Alberta. Tbe appli
cant mnet appear lo per*00 at tbe Do
minion Lend» Agency or Bub-agene> 
for tbe dfetrtot Entry by proxy til».' 
be made at any agency, On certaii 

eondittone by father, motb*r. Id»,

ustomers Good 
a expenses wilService, Splen<|d Values, an 

be greatlÿ reduced, all patre 
thé reduction in Proûb.

We offer many Snaps bpth in Men’s and 
Ladies’ Goods, mod notwithstanding the stead) 
advance in all classes of Dry Goods, many of our

to demand he did it. 
long before be had begged hi 
fathers pardon.^ for causing hiu 
anxiety, and had thanjked th- 
business man for his warding.

It always is hard tot young 
men to believe that fathers can 
enter into the feelings and 
thoughts of yoùth, but they ma) 
be certain that youth is not s<

Words arc inadequate to 
tress my love. *

I know they 
he dear girl,
,'ioletl

Frely, said

action iteegitdebU homeeUad. Prier 
8.C0 per sere

Dalle»—Most reside open *6» home 
stead or pre emption she months ii 

from date of bome- 
llng the time reqoirec

Did you succeoi inr hiring a 
lew cook ?

Not yet ; she is looking up my 
■eferences.

each’of
Stead entry
A bomeatead patent)and eiritivate tit? 

A Awteader ,.bo>se oxbanster
|bt and cannot obtqti

Mary- Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mothv had a badly 
tprained arm. Nothing we used 
tid her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
nother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

mam
"Dbtlea.—Most

leths la- each * Ibree
cultivât» ffltv aerta and erect a bonis 
worth $800.00.

wrw CORT,
Deputy Minister of 'the laterio dune 6,

J. D. STEWART
Suffered ^ KidBarrister, Solicitor} and 

Notary Public.
ContractExecuted with Naatnesffl ant 

Despatch at th# Herald 

V Office. .1

Charlottetown f. E. Island 
-OfceekJtoék»

CoeH Iwilf tiny
No woman can be strong and well 

utiesa the tidneys are well, for when the 
kidneys are ill tbe whole body is ill: 
„D?ei? sTüdncy pab «re a specific for 

U1 kidney troubles. They begin by 
expelling all the poisonous matter from 
*e Mdaey», and then heal the delicate 
membranes and make their action re- 
tub» and natural.

M»” A. Parks, Beat Middle La Have, 
N.S., writes: "For three yeazè I suffered 
« with kidney troubles I could hardly

SEALED TENDER5, addreUed to 
1 he Postmaster General, will be received 
at OtUws until Noon," on Friday, the 
87lh July, ÎW7, for the conveyance 
of HU Msjvaty’s Malle, on apropoesd 
Contract tor four years, six time» per 
.week,
t Over Rorel Mall"Bonte Nè. 2 from 

O’Leary Station, P. B. Island.
: from the Poet master General’s please*-, 

Printed notices containing farther lo- 
formatton S» to Méditions of propoeed 

î Contract may be seen and-blank forma 
t of Tender mar be.obtaioed at the Poet 

Offlow of O’Leary Staitoo, GUnwood, 
Lot 8, end at the offiee of tbe Peel OSee 
loepector.

JOBS F, WHBAR,
Poet Offloe loepector

Je ne 27, l»17-8t

ornes i...

NEWSON BLOCH

Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown

. Money to Loan on Real 

Ertate.

Ottawa ootll Noon on Friday, tbe 8rd| 
Aogost, ret 7, far the conveyance of Hie j 
M »jeet y'e Metis, dir a propoeed Contract j 

tor foor years, six time» per week 
Over Ratal Mall Roots Ko. I bom j 

Eaet Baltic, P. E. Island, 
from tbe let October next. .
• Printed notieee contaielee farther in
formation as to Meditieoe ef propoeed 
Contract may he eeen and hlenh ferma 
of Tender may be ebtelned et the Peel 
Offices of E.«« Bellie, aedel the o«ce 
of the Peel OtBce Inspector. -

"' V ' JcmrMvÈÉÊï:

it Seeks

3< 1916—y ly.

Get your Friiting f o*e 
at Ike Herald Office

box; the
80c. petPoet ttffUp Inspector’s Office.

Ub'tewn, Jaw to the right1*17-11

VTV

P.M.
7.35 Arr. Elmira f)ep.

A. M.
5.40

' X

P. M. ' A. M. A. M. P.M. •
4.30 9.05 Dep. Mt. Stewart Arr. 8.50 4.10
5.19 1 10.15 “ Cardigan •• 7.52 2.54 f;- - . . :■
5.40 10.55 “ Monttigue “ 7.28 2.25
6.15 ' 11.35 Arr. Georgetown Dep.* 6.50 1.40
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Ttye Railway Situation.

tion of the British Empire.”— would offer would involve a com- 
Extracts from the great speech plete submission to German ideas 
delivered in the House of Com-1 
mons by Dr. Michael Clark, Lib
eral member for Red Deer, during 
the debate on Sir Robert Borden’s 
motion for an extension of the 
parliamentary term.

Huns in Ignorance

of conduct and rules of govern
ment. The German Socialists and 
Democrats are in the same pos
ition. They all want a peace in 
which the German idea would 
be uppermost. The militarists 
vant a world governed by Ger
man kultur, the Socialists a world 
governed by German ideas of 
political economy. They desire 

How completely in ignorance different things but they are all 
of actual war conditions the Ger- agreed that the rule and dictation 
man government keeps the Ger- ot these things must be German, 
man people, civilians and soldiers, The German view is that the 
is indicated by the recent report German rule, regulative, intellect-

The announcement of Sir Thos.
White in the House of Common 
the effect that the Government 
purposes to purchase the re-jof Mr. Stewart Lyon, Canadian j ual and economic is the only rule 
mainder of the stock in the Cana- ^ correspondent at the front, that which ministers or can minister 
dian Northern Railway, thus be-. the German soldiers sacrifice j to the happiness of the human 
coming the owners of that road, ^ themselves hopelessly in death race. Therefore all who will not 
directs attention again to one of gather than be taken prisoners by submit are enemies of the human 
the serious problems facing this the British because they have race, and as such, to be destroyed.
country, a problem which has been told that the British kHl all | It is imposable to make------

practically been forgotten by the ^ their prisoners. . When such false- 
public while all thought was ^ hoods circulated by/C^e German 
turned to our war duties. The | authorities are believed, it is

tenant Governor, Premier Arsen
ault, Sir Lewis Davies, Mr. James 
Baton, M. L. A. and Major Full
erton, the band rendered several 
suitable selections and several ex
cellent vocal numbers were ren
dered. The following resolution 
was unanimously adopted : “ That 
on the third anniversary of the 
declaration of a righteous war, 
this meeting of the citizens of 
Charlottetown records its inflex 
ible determination to continue to 
a victorious end the struggle in 
maintenance of those ideals of 
Liberty and Justice which are 
the common and sacred cause of 
the Allies.” The proceedings were 
brought to a close by the singing 
of the National Anthem.

with such people, and it dote not 
matter a button whether they are 
militarists, intellectual Democrats

Canadian Northern Railway is j little wonder that the Imperial !or Socialists. The great hope for 
much better calculated to become( Chancellor has the audacity toj civilization in the political situ

ation in Germany is that the Ger
mans in their zeal for human 
happiness, may begin to slaughter 
each other.

will come out of the war a con
queror. The Germans have had

any true conception of the course 
of events. It may not be till the 
war is over that the German 
people will have a proper real
ization of the nature of the strug
gle and knowledge of the dis
grace into which the junkers 
have dragged their nation. A 
war nurse now in Canada states 
that German prisoners in Eng
land would rather remain there 
than return to Germany, their 
treatment nas been so good. 
When the War is over these pris
oners ayaa Germans in other parts 
of thé world will acquaint their 
countrymen at home with the 
real facts.

a commercial proposition than j state to his people that Germany 
the extravagantly built National 
Transcontinental, which, because 
of the prodigality or worse of the no opportunity, since the com- 
Laurier administration, proved so j mencement of the war, to secure 
expensive that the G. T. P., for 
whom it was intended, refused to 
take it over, and, finally, to save 
it from utter disuse, the Govern
ment was forced to include it in 
the Canadian Railway system.
Now, with the purchase of the 
Canadian Northern, the Govern
ment is placed in the position of 
having two Hues of road which 
cover much of the same terri
tory, and in some places actually 
compete against each other. At 
the same time the G. T. P., the 
western end of the system of 
fthich the Transcontinental was 
to be the eastern link, is in such 
serious need of public assistance 
that if it is to be kept out of the 
hands of a receiver it will be ne
cessary for the Government td 
again contribute to its support, a 
condition that"jft certain to result 
some day in Government owner
ship of that line. The cqndition 
thus created will be a complicated 
one, in the solution of which il 
may be necessary to completely 
revise the relations of the Cana
dian Government and the Cana
dian railways. East of Winnipeg 
the Government will be owning 
and operating the Intercolonial 
the National Transcontinental, 
and a considerable portion of the 
Canadian Northern. West of 
Winnipeg the G. T. P. and the re
mainder of the CanAdiian Northern 
will be under Government own
ership and operation, with the 
Canadian Pacific an active com 
petitor from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. There is no doubt that 
in tiraé Canada will grow up ;to 
her railways, but it certainly looks 
now as if considerable revision 
will be necessary if any of the 
properties forced on the Govern
ment’s hands by the prodigality 
and poor business management of 
the Laurier administration can be 
made profitable. The Canadian 
Northern, it is. said, has shown a 
surplus oLreoeipta over operating 
expenses, Trot the road has been 
handicapped by reason of insuf
ficient finances with which to 
keep it up to the standard necee- 
eary to meet competition and 
handle its business. As a Gov
ernment owned proposition this 
difficulty will be overcome.

The Military Service Bill pass
ed its second reading in the Sen
ate on Friday night. An amend 
ment, that the act be not enforced 
until after a general election, was 
defeated by a majority of nine, 
and the motion for the secoud 
reading was carried by a majority 
of twenty-nine.

Tljird «Hnnhepsapy
Celebration

Britain’s Money
The tremendous resources of 

Britain and the wqigfytahehas 
thrown into the struggle against 
Prussian military autocracy 
again strikingly emphasized by 
the figures supplied to the Imper
ial House of Commons- by Mr. 
Bonar Law on Britain’s financial 
advances to her allies. Io addition 
to financing her own part in the 
war,. she has advanced to her 
allies "and to the dominions 
a total of over $5,000,000,000. 
Her expenditures on the war, in 
eluding these advances, average 
nearly $35,000,000 daily. One 
must pause to speculate upon 
what the situation would have 
been for the Allies had Britain’s 
huge resources not been available 
in the struggle. It was charged 
early in the war by a few misin
formed people that Britain was 

|eot doing all. she might in the 
war, that she was not bearing her 
proper share of the burden. This 
charge will never be mpeated. .It 
will never appear in the history 
bf the war. The British govern
ment says Mr. Bonar Law, has 
considered that expenditures on 

alf of the Allies «veto directly 
on behalf of Britain- ^ The British 
in every phase of its war activi
ties, has thought only of the com 
mon cause.

He Peace Yet

Æ Pertinent

Does my right Honourable 
Friend (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) con
tend that he will derive enor 
mous strength for the conduct of 
this war from people who chase 
a British soldier from Fletcher's 
Field in Montreal, into a tram 
car and then break the windows 
of the car?” “ I venture to think 
that a General Election cai 
onjby my right Honorable Friend 
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) along the 
lines that lieras taken will not 
only divide Canada, but will par 
alyse Canada; It will put Cam 
ada out of the war and mark her 
as a degenerate and inferior por-

The last peace resolution sub
mitted to the British House of 
Commons was rejected by an en
ormous majority, The people of 
[Qreat Britain realize that the 
present is no time for the con
sideration of overtures of that 
nature. Peace now on either side 
conld mean nothing but submis 
sion. Great Britain is not ready 
to submit so there can be 
peace until the Hans bow to the 
inevitable and accept terms from 

fihe victorious Allies. It should 
hdt be forgotten that Germany is 
not now in a position to make 
vbvjfctures for peace, unless indeed 
that movement comes from the 
militarists who, despite many de 
feats and setbacks are still' in the 
saddle in the Kaiser’s., empire. 
Such a peace as tfcig militarists

Saturday, the third anniversary 
of our entrance into the war, was 
duly observed at Charlottetown, 
in common with all other im
portant cities in Canada. In the 
morning religious services were 
held in different churches of the 
city. In St. Dunstan’s Cathedral 
a solemn High Mass was célébrât 
ed at, 10 o’clock, by Rev, Léo 
Herrell with Rev. Dn Hughes as 
Deacon, Rev. Father McQuaid; 
Sub Deacon and Rev. Maurice Mc- 

18 Donald, Master of Ceremonies 
HissLordship, Bishop O’Leary 
was the preacher of the occasion, 
In the course of an admirable ad 
dress his Lordship pointed out 
that the ceremony was a com 
memoration of the third an
niversary of the war. Three years 
ago our country was at peace, our 
sons at present on the battlefront 
were pursuing the peaceful oc
cupations of establishing happy 
homes. A critical observer might 
well be pardoned were he to ira 
agine that our country‘was un 
fitted for military undertakings, 
but; events have proved this to 
be false. Today thousands of our 
friends and relatives are battling 
in Flanders for our institutions, 
our government and our liberty. 
Already many of these brave 
men have made the supreme sac- 
rifice, even from our own parish 
some fifteen have been killed in 
action, many have died on mili
tary service, many have been 
wounded and we may be well 
satisfied as a congregation with 
the pari that these man have 
taken In this fateful struggle. 
For those who have fallen all We 
can do now, said His Lorbship, is 
pray for the repose of their seuls. 
They have given all they had in 
this mortal life for our welfare 
and the least we can do ip return 
is to beg Almighty God bo eend 
them eternal peace and to let biaj 
perpetual light shine upon them. 
Those Who still -remain on- the 
battle front stand in need of grace 
and assistance. Let us during 
this Holy Sacrifice beg Qod to 
strengthen their arms and assist 
them in their endeavours to per
form faithfully and well .their 
grim duty. Let us pray also that 
God may send a sure and speedy 
victory to our Empire. Every 
morning from this Cathedral al 

[tar prayers are offered for this 
end and we ask the. mem
bers of our congregation td, join 
with us every day to beg God to 
grant us a victorious and lasting 
peace.” A civic celebration; was 
hold at Victoria Park which was 
very largely attended. A{ this 
celebration there were present 

[ton returned soldiers, who had 
reached the Island from Pjctou, 
that morning. His Worship Mayor 
Brown presided, and opened the 
proceedings by an appropriate ad
dress, Excellent addresses were 
delivered by his. Honor the Lieu-

Selestite Conscription 
Law

Following is a summary of the 
principle provisions of Canada's 
Selective Conscription Law, as 
passed by Parliament :
PERSONS LIABLE TO SERVE 

Any person who has been or 
dinar!ly resident in Canada since 
August 4th 1914, and who is 20 
years of age and under 45 years 
of age will be liable to be called 
out for seivice. The limit is 
placed at 100,000 men.

CLASSES TO BE CALLED 
Persons who are liable to serve 

will not all be called out at the 
one time. They will be called out 
according to the following order

1. Men who are unmarried and 
widowers who have no child, 20 
years of age and under 35.

2. Men who are married and 
widowers who have a child or 
children, 20 years of age and un
der 35.

3. Men who are unmarried add 
widowers who have no child 35 
years of age and under 42.

4. Men who are married and 
widowers who have a child or 
children, 35 years of age and un 
der 42.

6. Men who are married aijti
widowers who have a child or 
children, 42 years of age and un
der 45. s

PERSONS EXEMPTED
The following persons are dot 

liable to compulsory service under 
the act :—

1. Men who receive a certificate 
of exemption under the Act.

2. Members of regular or re
serve forces,

3. Members of military forces 
raised in other countries.

4. Men of the Royal Navy 
Naval Service of Canada and of 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force.

5. Men who have served in thp 
Canadian Army since August 
1914, and who have been honor 
ably discharged.

6. Clergy, members of any or-, 
ganized order of an exclusively 
religious, character and ministers 
of all religious denominations in 
Canada at the date of the passing 
of the Act.

7. Certain persons who are norjv 
exempt from Military. Servicé; 
such as Quakers and Mennonites.
DUTY WHEN CALLED OUT 

FOR SERVICE
Men will be called out by pro

clamation. They must report to 
the military authorities on the 
day fixed in the proclamation.

The practical effect of this i# 
that every man who is included 
in the class or clÜses called out, 
becomes at once a member of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force,' 

J He must report on the day fixed 
bat until he is placed on actjÿÿj 
service, he is dee 
leave of absence without pay." 
a. person called out appeals

national interest that, instead of 
being employed in military ser
vice, he should continue to be 
educated or trained for any work 
for which lie is then being edu
cated or trained, such m the 
medical service.

Yd) That serious hardships 
would ensue, if the man were 
placed on active service, owing to 
his exceptional financial er busi
ness obligations or domestic pos
ition.

(e) Ill health or infirmity.
(f) That he conscientiously ob

jects to the undertaking of com
batant service and is prohibited 
from so doing by the tenets and 
articles of faith, in effect on the 
6th day of July. 1917 of any or
ganized religious denominations 
existing and well recognized in 
Canada at such date, and to which 
he in good faith belongs.

tribunals

There will be local tribunal to 
hear appheations for exemption.

Each local tribunals will oon 
sist bf two members. A Board 
of Selection to be named by the 
Senate and House of Commons 
will appoint one member of each 
local tribunal. It is the under
standing that the Prime Minister 
and the leader of the Opposition 
will decide on the personnel of 
the Board of Selection and par
liament will confirm their choice 

The other member of each local 
tribunial will be appointed by the 
County Court or District Judge, 
The Act gives these Judges power 
to appointThemselves to be meifl 
bers of the local tribunals. 

APPEAL TRIBUNALS 
Any person who feels aggrieved 

by the decision of a local tribun
al will have the right of appeal 
The appeal tribqmals will be ap
pointed in each province by the 
Chief Justice of the highest Court 
and a Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Canada will be the final 
Appeal Judge. He will be known 
as the Central Appeal Judge ; and 
is to be given power to appoint 
one or more judges of the Super
ior Courts to assist him in the 
discharge of his duties.
CERTIFICATES OF EXEMPT

ION,
' The Act provides that every 

person who establishes his right 
td exemption shall receive a certi
ficate of exemption.

A certificate may be absolute 
or conditional. If it is condit 
ional the holder must report to 
the Military Authority at the ex
piration of the condition,

GENERAL PROVISIONS

..A FINAL CLEARANCE OF ■ 1

y hJ MLl UKJj

Prices Less than the Bare Cost of the 
Materials of Which They’re Made

i August usher# in our final clearance sale of Summer-Ready» 
to wear Goods of _b1( sort». Throughout the department— the 
greatest of its sort ifi P. E. Island—all lines of Summer Goods 
have met the price-cutter's blue pencil.

There are many garments here that would pay us well to 
hold—for they cannot be duplicated so far as value goes. But 
the policy of the department is always—everything Trçsb, at the 
beginning of èaeh atew season. q

And so- that means that you can buy here today (he very 
coat, the very suit or dress that you have been wanting, at less 

"than the goods cost you today—HALE WHAT THE GOODS 
ALONE WOULD cost you in a few months time -

Here are some of the special values. Read them over, then 
hurry— for there are but few of each kind—sometimes only one 
or two of each sort.

The Act imposes penalties for 
disobedience to the law and also 
summary punishment of persons 
who resist or impede the operation 
of the law or incite other persons 
to resist the law.

It also provides that when the 
Central Appeal Judge approves, 
any newspaper or other printed 
publication which incites persons 
to resist, may be summarily sqg-

The Act goes into operation as 
soon as assented to by the Gover
nor General.

This law does not prevent any 
person from voluntarily enlisting

Dominion Parliament.

Ottawa, July SI—Sir James 
Longheed, in the senate today, 
moved the peeond reading of the 
military service bill, After 
sketching the circumstances 
leading up to , the decision to 

iiq force ’conscription, Sir James 
ed to be :oe^|s»i4 there was nothing more 

than vokdarism. It p 
la, premium upufl. cowwdicgr

exemption he is to be deemed tojtoeqlted in the .hold and worthy

16 Ladies’ Suits, copen, lawn, navy 
and shepherd checks. Worth to $26.00, 
for..-.......................  ............................$11.00

10 Ladies’ Silk Suita, navy, eray, 
brown, green and black. Worth to $36.00, 
lor.................................................«....SO 00

8 Ladies' |Sport Coats, checks and
stripes. Worth to $10.50, for............6-75

9 Ladies’ Sport Coats, check» and
tweeds. Worth $18.00, for............11.Oo

Ladies' Linen Suits, worth 06.75,
......................   4.50
Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $11.50,
............ ......r...................... 8.00
Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $19.00,
........... .........................  ...13.00
Ladies’ White Dresses, worth $12.75,
..............................................................8 50
Ladies’ Colored Muslin Dresses, worth 

$6.00, for..................................................... 4.00
Id lot Linen and Voile ' Dresses.— 

last year’s clearing, at.................   .3.00

lie?!

for

for

for

for

4 LadieS’ Silk Suits, copen and black, 
worth $22.00, for........................... $15.00

22 Ladies’ Suits, mustard, apple, 
green, dark green, navy, black and fawn, 
worth to $37 50, clearing at........ 19.00

12. Ladies’ Sport Goats, checks and 
stripes, worth to $16.00, for........... ,.8.50

10 Ladies’ White Blanket Coats, 
worth to $15.00. for............................8.50

Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $9 00, 
for...............................   6.00

Ladies’ Linen Dtresses, worth $15.00, 
for..............    10.00

Ladies’ White Dresses, worth $9.00, 
for..,.....................................................6-00

Ladies' Pink Dresses, worth $8.50. 
for .................................  5-50

Ladies’ Colored Muslin Dresses, worth 
$5.00,for..........................  3.50

Odd lot Silk Poplin Dresses, lsat 
- year’s, worth $8.50, for.........................5.00

ODD LOT LADIES’ WHITE AND COLORED BLOUSES 
Last Year’s 50c each..*.............................. *..v 50c

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd.
119-121 Queen Street, Charlottetown

August 8, 1917.

Your Soldier Boy Wants
TWIST

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 
gel, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boy» in Flanders, France. 
England and the training canids, they ask for HICKFY’S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them-

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 

the next parcel,

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd,
•/' icil \RLOTTETOWN.

be on leave of absence without | 
pay while his appeal is pending. 
PERSONS CALLED OUT MAY 
- CLAIM EXEMPTION 

The proclamation will fix the’ 
date when men called out must 
report. At any time before that 
date any person may apply to 
tribunals which are to be con
stituted for the purpose, claiming 
a certificate of exemption from 
service.

The grounds on which a tserti- 
ficate of exemption from service 
may be claimed are as follows :— 

(a) That it is expedient in the 
national interest that the man 
should, instead of being employ
ed in military service, be engaged 
in other work in which he is hab
itually engaged, such as farming.

mar
[should instead of being employed 
in military service, be engaged in 
other work in which he wishes to 
be engaged and for which he has 
special qualifications, such « nmn*] 
ition work.

4c) That it is expedient in the

men of the lând risking their 
lives for the reluctant and un
worthy. In Canada no clique 
and no section of the country 
could logically refuse to serve in 
the .defence of the Dominion, no 
matter how recalcitrant the spirit 
of a clique or- portion of 'the 
country might be,

Mortgage Sale.

To take a referendum upon 
the question at the present time 
would be doing violence to the 
principle of defence. To say 
that on the question of military 
Service the government, through 
a referendum, should ask the 
verdict of the cowards, slackers, 
aliens and rebellious persons, who 
had not responded to the call of 
duty, would consti tute a farce in 
the greatest tragedy that th§(b) That it is expedient in the

natjoual interest that the matf£*orld had ever seen, Jfc wae

o bi defended in Europe, where 
Britain and civilization were be
ing defended. In Canada there 

(Centiuned on page three.)

Mall Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster general, wifi be motived el 
Qttewe until Noon, on Friday, the 14>b 
September 1617, tor the conveyance of 
His.MsJesty's Haile, on a proposed Con
tract tor four years, six times per week. 

Over Rural Hail Route No. S, from 
BoUria Bast, P. B. Island, 

from the Postmaster General's pleasure 
Printed notices containing further in

formation as to conditions -of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offloe of Sourie Bast, and at the office 
of the Post OS os Inspector.

JOHN F. WHBAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Cb'town, August let 1817. ■

August 8.1817—S'.

There will be sold by Pufyc 
Auction, in front of the Coni'. 
House, Souris, in King’s County, 
on Friday, the Seventh day of 
September, A. D. 1917, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock, noon : 
ALL THAT tract, piece or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being in 
Souris, in King’s County, bounded 
and described as follows, that is 
to say : On the North by a vacant 
lot formerly in possession of 
Joseph or Ronald McAulay, now 
in possession of Alexander R. 
McDonald ; on the West by Chapel 
Street ; on the South by land 
formerly in possession of Ronald 
McDonald, and on thé East by 
land owned by Alexander R. Mc
Donald, Blacksmith, having a 
frontage on Chapel Street of 
thirty-nine feet, a depth of one 
hundred feet, and a width at the 
rear of thirty-one and one-half 
feet ALSO all that other tract, 

liece or parcel of lând'piece or parcel of lknd situate, 

I irot or Township Number Fortv-

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, eddveeeed to the 

Poeimaete* General, will be received si 
Otters until noon on Friday, tbs 14tb 
September, 1617; fee the Souvejeaee of 
Hie Hejeet) 'a Halls on a proposed Con
tract for four yean, ilk times per week

Over Rural Mall route No. 1 from 
Howlan, P. E. Island, 

from the let January, 1819, next. r
Printed notices containing farther In

formation ae to conditions of proposed 
contract may be sevn and blank forme 
ot tender may be attained at the Poet 
Offices of Howlan, tad at the Office of 
the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHBAR,
Port Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Cn’town, August let, 1817.

August 8,1817-Si

i A-M&Lem. IC-MV BouMiiinoiifutile to talk, as some portions of 
the country did, of defending
Canada m Canada. Canada had | & McEBUOB

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 
Charlottetown, P- E. Island)

I J. P.M1LLR l D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

108 K1NT STREET.
C HARLQTTETOWN*

"ownehip Numbfer Forty-
five, in King’s County aforesaid, 
bounded ana described as follows, 
that is to say: Bounded bn the 
Northern side by the Park Road
way ; on the Eastern side by land 
formerly owned by Henry Chi- 
verie, now Fideua or Harry 
Chiverie ; on the South by Sourie 
Creek, and ^ the Western side 
by. land fonheriy owned by Simon 
Chiverie, now John Ryan, con
taining Thirty acres of land, a 

[little more or less.
The «drove sale is made under 

and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Thirty- 
first day of March, A. D. 1910, 
and made between Cecil Town- 
abend of Fortune Bridge, in 
King’s County, in Prince Edward 
Island, Farmer, and Lottie J. 
Townshend, his wife, of the one 
part, and the undersigned of the 
other part, and because of default 
having been made in the principal 
and interest secured thereby.

-For further particulars apply 
to A.F. McQuaid, Solicitor. Souris.

Dated this Second day of 
August, A. D. 1917.

CALEB C. CARLTON,
Mortgagee

Aug P , 1917—41 ”
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT
(Continued.) " 

was a powerful element that 
openly procfaimed disloyalty to 
Britain and repudiated the duty 
of defence. To them he would 
say that Canada would be at 
war as long as Britain was at 
war. Sir James said that this 
was not the time to talk about 
referendum, election or other 
political claptrap. Senator 
Power asked if conscription was 
passed, would the government 
put it into effect before a general 
election was held. Sir James re
plied that he could speak only 
for himself, but so far as he was 
able the law would be applied as 
soon as the ink had.dried on the 
governor-general’s signature, giv
ing sanction to the measure.

Ottawa, Aug. 1—Hon Pascal 
Poirier of Shediac. N. B. one of 
the few remaining senators ap
pointed by Sir John MacDonald, 

ie a strong patriotic speech in 
lie senate today in favor of the 

'national service bill. Opposed, 
like many others to the principle 
of conscription he yet was will
ing to repudiate his former 

figriews when he saw danger facing 
the country. It was a carefully 
prepared and studious speech in 
which the senator shown why 
Canadians and particularly 
French Canadians could not 
ignore the call to arms. Senator 
Poirier is an Acadian and so far 
the Acadian Conservatives are 
standing by conscription. Sen
ator Edwards, Liberal, Russell, 
made a regular nationalist speech 
in which he took the ground that 
Canada needed men at home 
rather than at the front. He 
would leave the fighting so far as 
this continent was concerned to 
the United States for the rest of 
the war.

His speech was featured by a 
rather significant attack upon 
Mr. N. W. Rowell, opposition 
leader in the Ontario legislature 
whose name has been mentioned 
as a cabinet minister in the pro- 

\ posed union government. He
described Mr Rowell as “A dream
er and visionary.” He held him 
responsible for the idea that 
Canada should place .in the 
field aa-array - of half, a million

Pr" men. Senator Beaubien spoki
one way and announced that he 
would vote the other way.

Progress of tlje War

British front in France, July 
31—The Entente Allied forces, 
which launched their offensive

lines so 
brought

have to be 
before they

can organize for attack.

London, August 2-—“ Looking
this momhTgThlve "advan^wëlï.from th® broadest extent at th® 
beyond the shell-shattered fronfcf events of the past fortnight, said

Major Uen. Frederick B. Maurice 
chief director of military oper
ations at the war office, in his
weekly interview today, “ It will 
necessarily mean a prolongation 
of the war. We cannot longer

Local and Other Items

line German trenches. In many 
places they have reached the 
second line defenses on a twenty 
mile front on attack, according to 
the early reports. The British 
and French troops went into bat
tle under cover of what perhaps 00™1 on, an7 great material as-
was the greatest barrage fire seen siatance from Thl8 means

The Entente a greftLer burden on the other
. • . •__ , „ i Entente Allies and for the Unitedartillery is moving forward and1

the whole situation is satisfac-
.. , T __ come into the field as. soon astory m every particular. In num-|

emus places the Entente Allies P038* e and with the greatest 
encountered strong resistance and | P0881 e orce" 
counter-attacks, from the desper
ate Teutons. I London, Aug. 3—Northeast of I niversary of the entranceinto war,

Ypres, in Flanders, Field Marshal * faced bX the m08t 8crloua Prob"
. , , Haitr’a troons acmin have aatah lein it has ever attempted to solveMany prisoners already are I tlai88 tr00P8 a8ftin have estab-1 L _^___ A____ „t

finding their way back of ttJli8hed themselves in the tows 
Allied lines. These men report

Entente Allied attack worked fclsh headquarters in France I hour and no ma r 

havoc in the German lines and I night. South of Hollebeke,

succeeded in completing the trsk 
on which shé "entered three years 
ago. And there is nothing 
to indicate that task will be end 
ed before many more months of 
fighting, without sacrifices in 
comparison with which we have 
already gone through will appear 
insignificant. There is no wish 
to be pessimistic over the outlook 
for it is certain that, eventually, 
victory will crown the efforts of 
Britain and her allies. But he is 
a foolish man who underestimates 
the work yet to be done or the 
sacrifices yet to be made.

In such a case is it not of vital 
necessity that in Canada as else
where throughout the Empire, 
everything should be subordin
ated to the winning of the war ? 
Our Empire, at this third an-

When the British cruiser 1 
“Ariadne” was torpedoed, thirty- 
eight of her crew were killed by 
an explosion. All the others | 
were saved.

The steamers Thorsdale Capt. I 
Paterson, from New Castle, N. 
B., July 12, for a British Portj 
with spool wood and deals, is re
ported torpedoed and sunk. | 
The crew was saved.

MED.

McALEER—At Hope
Thursday, Aug. 2nd, 
McAleer. R. I. P.

River, I 
James

and in that solution Canada must 
tar an important part. The need 

for united effort was never So]
Saint Julien, from which theyl 
were driven early this week' says

which
tk «.*>■• he i. . criminal wKo, 

-«doubly caused a heavy .o^-Ypres -.“î |

In the face ofof life. The German front line|Britiah made 80me progress. East
trenches were entirely smashed I °f Monchy Le Preux the Germans I .. . ", ,
to pieces, and the wire entangle- have ^eu driven from nearlyN16 natl0°a a“f. P . ,
ments before them were torn a11 fche ground they captured tl0“8 and 
away. The British and Fnench Thursday night. On Tuesday, “J6- , m ,
went into battle under cover ol the statement says, the Ang1°- '' ^ all Canad y
what was perhaps the greatest J-h troops captured 6,122 pri-1^" 

barrage fire seen during the war. I soners.
The great guns of the Allies open
ed up at the appointed time, and I *P1?F66 Y6âFS Of WâF 
for hours hurled an avalanche of f ^ 
shells into the enemy territory
with drum fire intensity. A large I Today witnesses the partial 
number of tanks, which were in verification of the famous fore- 
the attack are reported to have I cast of Earl Kitchener that the 
done invaluable work during these I war into which Great Britain en- 
trying stages of the battle. tered on August 4th, 1914, would

last at least three years. It is 
only necessary to mentally review 

Paris, July 31. The renc L^e situation on all battle fronts
to reach the conclusion that the

who lives if Britain, dies ? That 
question alone should determine 
our future conduct should search 
the depths of our loyalty and 
patriotism. In this day it is well 
to recall the words of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, a year ago, when the 
loader of the great Liberal party 
said “ If Germany wins, nothing 
else on God’s earth matters.” Then 
let us all see to it that Germany 
shall not, win. That is the mes
sage today holds fdr all of us.attack today in conjunction with

the British, was highly successful. Kitchener forcaat> improbable as 
according to the official statement ;fc 8eemed to laymen at the time 
issued by the war office tonight. U waa made, will fall far short ot
At small loss, the French troops I marjj, njan üvjng canl The flood through the Chau- 
carried important German posi- I descry peace on the horizon. Idiepe Valley Quebec on Monday 
tions and inflicted heavy losses I The result of three years of I caused damage now placed 
on the enemy. The text of the 
statement reads : “ Having cross
ed the Yser Canal during the
night our troops attacked at foui I ^ a fipigb, no matter, how grave 
b clock this morning in conjunc-1 that may be involv-
tion with the British armies on 1^ Compromise of any sort

__-,____  ... He 1 their,right. The formidable ar-J would be ruinous, if not to the
made a most eloquent plea for I tillery preparation had completely |pre8ent at least to future gener- 
conscription. It was a speech ! levelled the German organizations ! ationa for there is not the slight- 
that was roundly applauded by and indicted heavy losses on the! ^ doubt that Germany, if allow- 
the government Senators and led defenders. „ led to escape now, will make an
them to think that he was sup-1 —------  j Other try for world domination.

MacQUEEN—At Clyde Station I 
August 2nd, 1917, Isabel,

' widow of the late Archibald | 
MacQueen, aged 78 years.

CAMjBRON—At Indian River, I
1 F4day, August 2nd, Mary E., 

beloved wife of John A. 
Cameron. Mourned by her 
husband, three sons, two 
daughters, her parents, four 
sisters and six brothers. R.I.P.]

HOGAN—-In this city on the| 
6th inst. M. P. Hogan, aged 7 5 
years, leaving to mourn a] 
widow, three sons and three ] 
daughters, besides several 
grand-children and numerous 
friends. His funeial took 
place to St. Dunstan’s Cathe
dral this morning and waflj 
largely attended. Solemn Mass 
of Requiem was celebrated by 
Rev. Maurice McDonald, with 
Rev. Dr/McLellan deacon and 
Rev. F. McQuaid sub-deacon. 
His Lordship, the Bishop was 
present in the, Sanctuary. 
After the Mass and Libera the 
funeral cortege proceeded to 
the cemetery on St Peter’s 
Road, where interment took 
place. R. I. P.

LIE!
) ______

We have on hand a 
quantity of

St. John
LIME

In Barrels and 
Casks.

FBOUS 111

C.LY0NS a Co.
April 26, 1916 —tf

J. 0. STBWART
Barrister, Solicitor! and| 

Notary Public.
OFFICE :

XTSCTSOIT BLOCK

Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown. 

j;Money to Loan on Real 

Estate

Dec 13, 1916—y ly.

Feed!

Local And Other Items . Fire Insurance
Mail Contract

at
fighting against Prussian militar-1 from two to three million dol- 
ism makes it abundantly clear lars, of whioh lumber corpor- 
that this contest must be fought ations alone will lose a million.

SEALED TENDERS iddwnd t, 
-.he PoeUneetei General, will be received 
at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, lb- 
'7th Ju>, 1917, for the conveyane

2Possibly from an oyer l11 M,i ,t>,e Mdi1’- °» • f,opo,et1 Contract for four years, elx times pe 
week, _

Over Rural Mall Route No. 8 from 
O'Leary Station, P. E. Island, 

from the Pretmaater Genera-’» pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther in

formation as to conditions of proposer 
Contract may be Been and blank form 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poe

, , , , , , , i • „ „ I Office» of O’Lsary Station, Glenwood,
three hundred people were killed | qUatetj> protectyQUrSet] j Lot 8, and at the office of the Poet Offlc

Inspector.

siffA? or want of thought
. • - V, - .. S
you have pul off insur-

Reports to London atote that| ^tlfff or placing addl-
a munitions factory blew up at,, . , . . , j
âenningsdorf, Germany, andl Uonal insurance to Qde

or injured and enormous damage 
was done. The town has been I Uffainst loSS bj> fife. 
isolated by troops and police. | JJOW CALL UP

porting the bill. He closed his ^ A t i_Both Bri- ^6 aCCOmPliabed w Q
speech jtmid sileuae.- with thel.^ ^ ^^1 the past three years, the sacrifices I Hon. W. S.
•nti-climax that he felt constrain- und [a fchfl g hting in the|cheerfu y made> the hardships the County 
ed to support Senator Bostock’s Ç ^ but the Ger-|amilingly endured- tb® tears, the County, has

___ T_____ l rru « A-ÛFzx/a* aF f.Kîa ! * " 1 I f.Via ^aafpiioi-iAn nvlll «11 1 T»<1/vaamendment. The effect of this|^g“ heavylounter-attacks, Iblwd8bed-the destruction will all | Judge of

Stewart, J edge of 
Court of Queen’s 

been appointed] 
the Vice Admiralty

BeBLOIS BROS.,

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspecte-1 

Poet Office Inepector’e Office,
Ch’town, 14th Jane, 1917.

Jane 27,1917-Si

cheriouetown Dining Car Service on
amendment is that there should in reCapturing the vil-1have to 1)6 goqe through again, Coqrt of the. Province of Prince
be a general election before con-|u^ fif Tnlîttn narf nf fh„ J possibly by men who, today, aue | Edward Island, in succession to]oe a generat eiecwuu hage of St. Julien and part of the
acription is put into force. Wlfch|viUage Gf West Hoek. According|chddren in arn)8;According Sir William Wilfrid Sullivan,

Water Street, Phone 521. 

June 30, 1915—3m

Ocean Limited

Just Received into Warehouse
i _______

1000 bags Bran, best quality
300 bags Middlings ;

400 bags Cracked Corn
250 bags Cornmeal *
600 bags Oilcake’

Meal fold process).|ISeveral cars 
Good Hay

500 bushels Feed Oats 
iCracked Grain, &c.;~&ô. 

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail.

Carter & Co. Ltd.
Queen Street Warehouse

ust Received
4 Cars Hay

(GOOD NEW BRUNSWICK QUALITY)

I 1 CAR OF
Black Oats

A Limited Quantity of

Bran Middlings 
Cornmeal, Oilcake Meal

All celling at the Lowest 
Possible Prices.

Due to Arrive at an early date 
LARGE SHIPMENT OF

I Flour, Bran -
and Feed Wheall

the new appointments to theL thïofficül reportlrom British! ,0n.an OCcaaion 8uch “ this I retired. He holds this office in| 
senate recently the g°vemment | headquarters tonight the number ther® “ a nafcural tendency to be addition to that of the.County-

" ,of Germans made prisoners exl Prospective, to pass in review |Court Judgeship. Congratulations.
5,000. The text of the eV6^ °f of oonflict

statement reads; “Rain continu-H from tbem mak® ^^.ons 
ed to fall throughout the day,|and ^ Ie880n8'

will be able to defeat the amend
ment by a narrow 

- However while party lines will 
be adhered to, with the except- 
on of one or two French Cana
dian members as regards the 
amendment of Senator Boslock, 
it is anticipated the voting on 
the principle of the bill, to a

point lessons, a retrospec-

By rm^™,ïuT7p^tto7toï',|?,e ““ met
■ , I important matter to eneaee our

Such heat as that experienced I 
in the large American cities and I 
in Montreal last week, has hardly I 
ever been known before. New 
York Boston, Philadelphia, I 
Chicago, Montreal and other |

on oar Dew battle front our line M**f °“r
»« ^v.n«=d dightl, In th=r,od8,‘od*i': I‘» «otwhfth.,
nrighborhnoa of L Zm,b.k,.re? -----

. . .Znovoorde road. On thn left -, !!u°Un * r8t cities have been terrible eufferere
Ur„a extent will b. . ^t.U»d „„ M, ^ attention of .1 O.n^JUn^-.od'
of th. ntUtnd. of tl» mnmbnrn ,nrf furth„ und m ,h. -1»‘ »«»“ to b« don. » by til
of the Commons .on the nt tVio Vona n^., | means the most important part of

the task.
The Allied arms have done well 

1.—The official | in the past three years, but,
or two

Snopm of Canadian M-

Projaably from yftofc

In new York alonp there were 
200 deaths and a thousand 
prostrations. In Boston, too

, .i.. . .... , , manV died and there were numer-Ottaw» River noue will ho found ; The Alhed arms have done well l ^ fcrations. The mercury
opposing the bill except Senator J pans, August 1.—The official m the past three years, but, lftn * aa high as 100 in the 
Beleeurt Oue or two of the joommamofttiQn issued by^'the war frankly, they have not made the Lhad/in Boston and vicinity. 
English Breaking senators from I office tonight reads ; “ la Belgium I progress expected of them at the The ig trQe q£ New York 
the Marital: provinces, like Bnder a persistent rain, our troops outset of the wsr, If theyjiadj Mof0 fchan m horsea died io th, 
SenatorRochfefmay. «ppœ» eon. [continued to organize the poei- they would witness a celebretlonl of New ¥ofk ^ ^ ^
acription. JTbfi last named camarturns gained north- d^^iS^iane. I of victorious peace instead of an1 
nn/lor rapid fire when he an*|The activity oflf both artilleries j observation of a struggle the issue 
nounced his attitude. It Waal was chiefly noticeable in the sec-1 of which is still far from'daoided. 
pointed out by Senator Dennis j tor of. Crsonne-Hortebise, West] Thsre can be no doubt that 
that he had been agent for the |0f Cerny the Germans attacked when Earl Kitchener nt threeEarl Kitchener
Hamburg.American line for over | on various occasions, but every- ] years as the probable duration of 
twenty five yeats^1 "What’s that] where were repulsed taldng thirty J the war he fixed what he thought 
got to do with W'T^Jtoteijacted I àdditioual prisoners. | was the extreme limit. He had
Senator Cloran. •'The King’s] ' . jin his mind the necessity of se-
relatives are all Germans.” j curing a British army of sufficient

-------- - London, 4ug-2—Telegraphing Uiga to gain the victory, and to
, O-tawa. August 2—Senator I from the British headquarters in I impueas the British people with 
Claud MacDonnell was introduced I France and Belgium the corres- Lhe magnitude of the task before 
today by Sir James Lougheed I pondent of Reuters, Limited says : them he set three years as the 

. • and Senator Mason ; Senator Clive I « Despite the weather there has time it would be necessary to 
Pringle was introduced by Sir]been much hard fighting during fight. Success has not come as 
James Lougheed and Sir Mac- the past twenty-four hours. The quickly as Earl Kitchener beleiv- 
Kenzie Bowell. ] Germans were manifestly fertur- ed, and Kitchener probably had a

—r~'- Jbed at our gaining so much more expert opinion of the meas-
Senator Girroir of Nova Spptia|gr0Un(i alQng the Pilken Ridge, Ure of German preparedness and 

-^held that the development ofland they launched several des- the fighting quality of the Hun 
events had rendered compulsory J perate counter attacks, although than was possessed by any other 
service essential. The country]these were repeatedly checked by man in the British Empire, 
was not being asked to accept OUp artillery. Yet in places they The fact that Kitchener was 
compulsion permanently bnt mere- reached the stage of hand to hand not altogether an accurate pro- 
ly for the tfcne, that it-might not fighting of a ferocious character, phet is not brought forward to 
be permanently foreed upon Can- The Germans are throwing in discredit Britain’s greatest war 
ada by Germany. It could not kheir best troops to relieve the rior but to forcibly draw attention 
be said that the success of the I situation and their losses must be to thejtask yet before the empire. 
Allies was certain or that colossal. Our preponderance of With all her wonderful resources
land waa not in danger. T e powder enables our artillery of men, money and brains assist 
oounury w» _ , .„ to mamtaio a steady barrage up- ed by the most powerful coalition

|on the rear of the new German | of nations ever banded togethe

utter.,0.88 to 0,40|eetb»i, sob, deughler, brother or els- 
Igge, per doa.......... ,.0.85 to 0.88 j1”'

Fowls each......... .80.0 to l.Oo] ke«W» dUtrloU a bomwtwd.r in
good iUndlng may pre-empt a Quarter 
•otlon alongside hla home»teed. Price 
8.00 par acre

application of the bill under coÿ 
aide rati on.

The Market Price, s

Any person who is the sole bead of a 
lamtty, or any mala oeerM yearn old, 
may bom «stead g quarter seotioa of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Seakatchewan: ee Alberta. Tha'appli- 
cant most appear in peteon at th# Do
minion Lends Agency -or Sob-agency 
(or t^e dietrlct Entry by proxy may 
beamed» at any agency, on certain 

wmdltione by father, mother, eon, 
ir, brother or eleter of intending 

id#f, .
lx mon tbs' residence upon 

’tiiltivatlon of the lend in eaeb of 
years. A homesteader may lire 

nine miles of hie homestead no 
a farp of at least 80 scree solely owned 
end occupied by mla or by hie: father

In placing the Ocean JJmited 
again on the ’route between Mon
treal and Halifax, the Canadian 
Government Railways has paid 
particular attention to making the 
lining car service of this premier 
train meet the needs of its patrons.

Leaving Montreal at 7.15 p. m. 
the Ocean Limited carries a dinei 

las far As St Leonard Junction, 
serving dinner. This ie proving 
great convenience, especially to 
paeeengere arriving from Ottawa 
and Toronto to make connections 
for Eastern points.

This diner ie picked up at Si 
Leonard by the Westbound Ocean 
Limited in the morning, and 
breakfast is served to passengers 
before the arrival of the train in 
Montreal.

The fining car service on the 
C. Q. R. trains has reached a h-g 
state of efficiency, and is wide'y 
praised by experienced trevelle e>

F.J. Holman k Co. Ltd
Cor, Great George and Kent Streets *

Jun6, 1917.»

FLEMMMS
YEAST

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
iY ou must hare Good Toast

Chickens per pair.. .0 85 to 1.25
ilour (per owt.)........ 0.00 to 0.00

! Jeef (small).............0.10 to 0.16
3eef (quarter)... , ,0.08 to 0.11
Hutton per lb............0.11 to 0.00
Pork............................0.16 to.18 J
Potatoes...................... 1.00 to 1.25
lay, per 100 Ibe.... 0.55 to 0.90

Black Oats................ 0.85 to 0.90
Hides (per lb.)..... .0.16 to 0.18 
Calf Skins (per lb.). .0.00 to 0.25
Sheep Pelts................ 1.50 to 2.00
Oatmeal (per cwt.)... 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips.............. ..... .0.18 to 0.20
Turkeys (perfb.)... .0.25 to 0.80
Pressed Hay..........14.00 to 17.00
Straw., ,v.................0.30 to Q.40
Ducks per pair......... 1.55 to 2.00
Lafiib Pelts................0.00 to 0.00

JOB WORK
Executed yrlth Neatness and |

Despatch at the| Herald 
Office

Cbarlottetown^~0.1ilaad |

?/■ZiluX'O l

Dutlea—Must reside upon the home 
stead -or pre emption elx months in
each of six years from data of borne-1 n — —1--
etead entry (inelodtng the time required | vB86K oOOmS 
a homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A borne# leader ]who haa ox bane ted 
nia homestead right and cannot obtaii 

pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Prie,
$3.00 per acre. Doties.—Must reside 
eix month* in each of three years.
Cultivate fifty acres and tract n house 
worth 8800.00.

W. W CORY,
: Deputy Minister of 'the Interlo

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES!
Distemper

O.C-McLEOD LC.-W K.BBRL«T,K,C.

McLEOD&IbNTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
r MONEY TO LOAN 
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

Dodgers 
Receipt. Book’.
Note Books of Hacd| 
Posters 

Bill Heads 
Ht&d Letters'

“W. H. O. Wilkinson, [Strat. 
ford says:—“It affords me much I 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu- 
matism by using two boxes of I 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price] 

c, a box,

GOOD BREAD i», without question, the most im
portant article of food in'the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it le the “staff of life.” Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Beat Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast Is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of anln- 
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity of flour than can be produced with the use or 
any other kind of Yeast.

This si explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo thereby increasing the size ot the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive property of the 
bread. |This fact may be dearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that thaïe is economy in 
Fleischmann’s Yeast,

using

R. F. MADDIGAN&Co. 
Agents tor P. E. Island.

V
 V
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God Bless You î

Cud bless you ! with His grace 
and loye divine.

God bless you : if your heart with 
pain repine.

God bless you ! when the sky of 
hope is clear.

God bless you ! when the pulse is 
still with fear.

God bless yon ! in the early days 
of life.

God bless you ! in the midst of 
bitter strife.

God bless you ! when dark son*, 
rows crowd around.

God bless you ! when not one true 
friend is found.

God bless you ! when doubt your 
mind assails.

God bless you ! when your sinking 
'courage fails.

God bless you ! .when the future 
all seems dark.

God bless you ! when of joy ap
pears no spark.

God bless you ! when to you the 
world is blind.

God bless you ! when r’ot one on 
carfh is kind.

God bless you . when your sigh t 
and hearing fail.

God bless you! when your strength 
does naught avail.

God bless you ! when no certain 
path seems clear.

God bless gou ! when the night of 
life is near.

God bless you ! when the end of 
all is nigh. . ‘ »

God bless you ! when He brings 
you home on high.

Cod Bless You !
—Rev. J.-PTX. O’Connor, S. J.

Aching Joints
In the Ungers, toes, armÿ and other 
parts of the body, are joints that art 
nfiamed and swollen by rheumatism- 
hat aei’d condition of the blood whirl 
iflccts the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especial!) 
Iter sitting or lying long, and thei 

•ondition is eemmonly worse in wc 
• vtather.

f suffered dreadfully from rheuiaetisn 
at have been completely cured by Hood 
a:saparilla, for which I am deeply graft 
ul.” Misa Francis Smith, Prescott, Orl 

" I had an attack of the grip which left m 
renk and helpless and suffering frotr then 
natism. I began taking Hood’s Satraps 
Ilia and this medicine has entirely cure, 

.ne. I have no hesitation in saying It saver 
my life.” M. J. McDonald, TraoUm, Onl

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism —nc 
lutward application oan. Take iL

A C0HNBR, \R
JiODSBJiOLB 606DS

(Sarah Ruth Quigley, in New Idea 
Woman's Magazine.)

The little brown house at the 
north end of Main Street put on 
mourning one day in early Aug
ust. Old Dave Martin was dead 
after suffering fifteen dr twenty 
years from a eomplication of ail 
meuts, a single one of which 
would have put beyond the vale 
any other man in Centreville.

On the day of the funeral 
Hiram .Gray, discoursing with 
“ Lawyer ” S|hoop oh the' bench in 
front of the Palace Hotel, shifted 
his position and rolled his quid to 
the otlny cheek. “ That Delia 
Martin oughter to have all the 
jjrop’ty and a pension to boot,” h5 
declared ; “ she’s took care of that 
cantankerin’ old father fer nigh 
on to sixteen year.”

“ Yes—but th’ ain’t no will, ’ 
jerked out the lawyer, catching 
himself just in time to keep him
self from tilting off from the 
other end of the bench, “ and 
there’s them brothers and sisters 
of hern,” lie continued, his pro
fessional drawl restored with his 
equilibrium!

“ I s’pose she’ll have to mafry 
a home if she ever gits one,” com
mented old Hiram, chewing in
dustriously. X

“ Well, some folks do say that 
Nathan Lewis is sweet on her, 
but,” with 6 knowing twinkle, 
“ I’ll bet ye won’t ketch an’ ol’ 
bach as clever as he is harnessin’ 
up after these years.”

’• W y, ain’t ye heard ’bout him 
courtin’ that Freeport girl ?" 
asked old Hiram, with an air" of 
superiority. - .

“ No !” The lawyer was shocked 
at his own ignorance of current 
events.

“ WqIL it’s jest come out within 
the last week or two,” explained 
the informant, -soothingly. p JBut 
them brothers and sisters oughter 
give Delia the prop’ty—that’s my 
opinion.”

The brothers and sisters had 
long since married and gone from 
Centreville—the younger, sister, 
Cora, some fifteen years before, 
when . Delia was twenty. The 
two sisters, accompanied by their 
brother John’s wife, returned to 
the funeral, and remained for a 
few days to superintend the set
tlement of the small estate. Oli
via, the oldest, was a widow, stout, 
self-sufficient, and prosperous In 
a little drug business that her 
husband had left in a Western 
town. It was by common con
sent—or at least by lack of com 
mon dissent—that she took charge 
of affairs.

A few days after the funeral, 
when all four women were assem
bled in the sunny little parlor, 
Olivia broached the subject of 
dividing up the property,

“ I suppose we may as well get 
things together and settle up the 
business,” she began, after ex. 
changing glances with Cora. 
‘‘ Everything’ll have to%e «jld to

make it legal,” with a meaning 
look at Addie, the sister-in-law. 
“I know you do not want any 
afterclaps—” She broke off" sud
denly as she saw the pain in 
Delia’s blue-gray eyes.

“ W’y—” resumed the widow, 
after a pause, A what’s the matter, 
Delia ?”- Her largo4K.ce reddened.

“ I thought I coaid stay,” said 
Delia in a choked voice. *‘I—" 

“Stay!" echoed Olivia and’ 
Cora simultaneously.

Then5 the widow calmed her
self, and her tones became per
suasive. f

“ See here, Delia, you know 
the pension’ll be stopped now 
that father’s gone, and here you 
are .without an income.”

“ But I’ll have the place and 
the orchard,” suggested Delia, her 
eyes assuming somethidg of their 
uld twinkle.

“That’s just it,” pursued the 
widow. “ The little fruit there is 
on the place wouldn’t begin to pay 
th'e taxes.” x

“ And you’d be on the town,” 
pjit in Addie.

Delia’s face clouded.
“ I know you’ve got the sense 

to listen to reason, Del’a,” Olivia 
continued, ignoring Addie’s thrust. 
“ We’ve talked it over and over, 
and Addie brings John’s verdict, 
which is to sell the whole thing— 
furniture and all, and be rid of 
complications,” with another sig
nificant glance at the sister-in- 
law.

There was a brief pause, during 
which each wot^ah seemed to be 
intent upon discovering the qua
lity of her own dress goods.

“ And there are two homes open 
to you, Delia,’ continued Olivia. ,

“ Three, if you’ll count mine,” 
added the sister-in-law quickly, 
giving the widow a sharp look of 
her yellow-brown eyes. “John 
says you’re to be always welcome 
at his house, Delia.”

“But I thought we’d planned—” 
quqAered Dora, dropping the wad 
of black serge she had pleated 
with her thin fingers.

“Yes, yes,-we planned it all 
out,” interrupted Xhe widow ; 
“ Cora needs you, Delia, with all 
those children."

Delia drew her hand across her 
forehead, “ I—I must see about 
the supper,” she said, rising and 
making her way to the kitchen 
tike one dazed.

After supper the visitors assem
bled again in the little parlor. But 
Delia, when she had hung up her 
shining dish-pan and set.the table 
for breakfast, slipped out to the 
kitchen porch. A few,stars,-still 
paled by the after-glow of the 
sun, were beginning to glimmer at 
the zenith. The wrens were chat
tering sleepily in the vines over
head. Their snug Iittjp borne 
was concealed up there—carefully 
preserved by Delia—where they 
returned every year. Their home ! 
Delia thought of her own dream, 
cherished, though vague, of a 
home and—lot'6—some time. Her 
exacting old; father had never 
tolerated the -thought ' of a suitor 
for her. Nathan Lewis had been 
admitted to their home fop years 
as a friend of the family, and had 
Won the old man’s favor by kindly 
ministrations,

Delia passed down the step8, 
where morning-glofy vines rat
tled their ripe seed-pods as she 
brushed against them, and out 
into the garden—her own little, 
garden, that she had always 
tended with such .pride. A few 
blocks away, over the neighboring 
houses, rose the white spire of the 
little church. It reminded Delia 
of the few bright spots in her 
dull life of the past few years— 
the times when Nathan had come 
to sit with her father so that she

might attend service. Nathan 
: loyalty to her father had led her 
-to honor him as she had never 
honored another man ; and though 
he had never spoken of love, his 
friendship .had been Iter inspira-- 
tion and had helped her to pre
serve her youthful enthusiasm 
through all these years. But now 
it was all over ; the bills for the 
sale would be issued on the mor
row. The realization brought a 
sudden lump to Delia’s, throat. 
She sank down near a clump of 
marigolds and bowed her head 
upon her knees.

When Delia returned to the 
house she stopped in the kitchen 
and bathed her eyes at the sink 
before going into the parlor. 
Someone was just striding away 
from the front walk, and the sis
ters were engaged in an inter 
ested discussion. The widow 
looked blushing and complacent 

“ To think Nathau would call !’ 
she said, with a little sigh 
“ That’s something more than 
manners.”

the
epr*s and su 
e natural time I

summer,: It's 
i to store up 

heekh and vitality for the 
y«9f>

Scott’s Emulsion
! is Nature’s best and quick»

“ Isn't he married yet ?” quer 
ried Cora.

“ Certainty not,” Olivia quickly 
assured her. Then she explained 
for the sister-in-law’s benefit 
“ He’s the one that used to come 
to see me belore I knew the doc 
tor. ’ She based her claim upon 
the ground that Nathan had fre 
quented their home when they 
were girls, and she had managed 
to monopolize his attentions. “He 
■Was good looking, but poor’s Job’: 
turkey then—how many stores 
does he own now ?” she concluded, 
turning to Delia, who until then 
had remained apparently un 
noticed.

“ Who ?" asked Delia, absently.
“W’y, Nathan Lewis, of course.
“Oh, he owns the general 

store, and I'guess he has a half 
interest in the hardware, and he1 
a director of the bank.” Bertha 
recited this with perfunctory tone 
and ipapner,

“ He’s a nice-looking fellow ; 
wonder hg ain’t married long 
ago,” Ada speculated with assumed 
obtuseness.

The widow shot her a disdain 
ful look.

“ But they say lie’s to be mar 
ried soon to a Freeport girl.”

Addie, who had a nose for gos 
sip, had artfully7 reserved this an 
nouncement for her cflUp de grace

Delia turned quickly away and 
busied herself adjusting the tidy 
on the big chain-, During her 
father's Igst illness she had known 
nothing of outside happenings,

The widow w.as visibly disturbed. 
“ Who said so?’ ‘she asked in
credulously.

“ Mrs, Simms told me about it 
the first night we came. He’s 
been to Freeport three times with
in the last week.”

“ Umph ! You never cart 
believe reports,” said Olivia clos
ing the discussion with her usual 
dogmatic assurance.

An early date had been set for 
the sale. The intervening time 
was spepjb in gettin'g the well-kept 
household furnishings rçady for 
the display. Before one o'clock 
on the appointed day, the towns
people began to arrive, and soon 
the front yard had overflowed 
with prospective bidders. Mrs. 
Bates came to see if any. of 
“ Delie’s pieced quilts was to be 
put up.” Mrs. Shadley'wanted 

Delie’e blue dishes.” Others catne 
of yariqug ages and conditions 
and with varied wants,

“ I believe everybody in town’s 
here,” remarked Squire Beecham, 
the administrator.

“Mighty fine turnout’” admit
ted .the gqctjqnegr, and his dark 
eyes sparkled as he noticed,'enter
ing the gate with several business 
colleagues, a solid-looking man of 
medium height, with clean-cut 
features and a firm mouth- 
“ Ther’s Nathan Lewis,” he added 
“ J s’pose he’s got his eye out for 
knickknacks, getting ready for 
that Freeport girl. He was down 
"bhet-e' day before yesterday.”

Then he turned to the group 
about the kitchen furnishings and 
raised his voice, full and clear, at 
once persuasive and commanding :

“ Here good people," I wagt 
your attention,—here—right-here 
now—stand back a little there, 
please.” He put out his hand to 
preve'nt a lame old woman from 
stumbling over a dish-pan full of 
dishes. Then he addressed the 
crowd again.

“ Here's a cook-stove as good 
a,s new, with all the utensils com
plete. What'll ye give ?” 1

For a time della stood in the 
empty house with her hand on 
the knob, trying to summon cour- 
age to go out. Then as old mem
ories cau)e crowding upon her, 
she forgot her purpose, and began 
wandering aimlessly through Ihi

[DIARRHOEA
WAS SO BAD.

Thought She Would Lose Child.
During tlis hot weather young children 

are very much subject to diarrhoea, in' 
fact, more so than adults, on account of 
the more delicate construction of theit 
constitution. It behooves every mothet 
to look after her children on the 'first sign 
of any looseness of the bowels, for if they 
do not some serious bowel trouble such 
is diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera infan
tum, cholera morbus, summer complaint, 
etc., is liable to follow, and they will 
perhaps, loose their little one by not 

king the precaution to check this loose
ness ol the bowels by using Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Mrs. R. J. Hillis, St. Mary’s, Ont., 
writes: “My little girl was so bad with 
diarrhoea the doctor could not cure her, 
and we were sure we were going to lose 
her. A friend of mine told me to use Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, so 
I sent for a bottle right away, and by the 
time I had given her one bottte-she was 
able to sit up, and before I had the second 
bottle used she was cured. I tell every
body about this sure cure. The price 
is 35c. a bottle,, but it is well worth it.

It is 11 years since I first tried it, and 
will always keep it on hand. It is good 
for old and yojmg alike.”

“Dr. Fowler's ' ’ has been on the market 
for the past 72 years, so if you want to be 
on the safe side be sure and see that you 
get “ Dr. Fowler’s” when you ask for it.

The genuine is manufactured only by 
The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

naked rooms. In one of her 
circuits, she found the stairway 
and escaped to the attic.

Below the sale was in full sway. 
Every few seconds the auction
eer’s hammer catne down like the 
crack of doom, and his pene
trating voice shouted, “ Sold !” 
like the voice of the final judg
ment.

(To be continued.)

DECLINED $7,500 SALARY 
TO SERVE PUBLIC FREE

■■

i

MR. JOHN G. KENT, a man ot 
wealth and extensive business In
terests, who has refused to accept 
any remuneration whatever for his 
services a» general Manager ef the 
Canadian National Exhibition, pre
ferring to serve the public free of 
charge. He is President* of the To
ronto Board of Trade and has been 
on the Exhibition Board since 1905, 
always showing a close Interest tn 
the work. He was President In 1912- 
13, the two best years in the history 
pf the Institution. Mr. Kent Is head 
6f the Boy Scouts In Toronto aëâ 
Is Identified with many philanthropic 
enterprises. Long and continued Ill
ness has compelled Dr. Orr, Manager 
since 1903, to seek a long rest

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

“ How does Gladys manage to 
preserve her complexion so weîl ?’

“Easily. She keeps it in air
tight jars.”. - -

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites, Price 25c,

Professor—Is there any connect
ing link between the animal and 
the vegetable kingdoms ?

Student—Yes—bash,

sufferedIerribly
WITH HEART ANDfNERVES. 

WOULD WAKE UP SM0THERINQ.

Milburn’s Heart «»d Herve Pills
Cured Her.

Mrs. A. M. Powell, Horval, Ont., 
writes: “I cannot speak too highly of 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I 
suffered for five years with my heart and 
nerves, but the last two years I have 
suffered terribly. If I went to bed I 
would wake up as if I was smothering. 
I did not get one night’s sleep out of 
seven. I got so very weak that the 
doctor was called In, and he said it was 
my heart, and jthat I must take great 
care Of myself." '.J saw your advertise
ment in your almanac for Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and said I would 
try them. I have only taken two boxes 
of them and I feel a new woman. I will 
recommend them to anyone afflicted 
with heart trouble.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. per box, at all dealers oy mailed 
direct bn receipt of price fey the T, 
Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

LET US MME
-< »

When it come? to the question ot buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con 

sidered. „

You want good material, you want peractj 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes.to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted- for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimirings of every kina 

lalowed to go into"S suit. ,

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and al 

our clothes have that a moo the, stylish, well

tailored appearance, which is approved by all
i •

good dressers.

If you have had- trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

z 153 Queen Street.

As well as Ourselves
• - ,f r • •

For you to call in and seé^our
assortment of

Wrist and Other Watches
(For Ladies and Gents/

From Six Dollars up-

SOLID GOLD RINGS
From$1.50 up to any price 
- you wish to pay

Diamond Rings $1.50 up- -
It would also pay you to; look r 
over our Combinations, in Dia
mond and Ruby, Sapphire «and 
Bmeraldinga. *

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
rolled plate, including Maple . 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins-

WEDDING RINGS always 
in stock

In our Optical Department we 
can test your eyes and fit dthe 
right lenses in any style of 
mounting you may desire.

Boots and Shoes
22 At Reasonable Prices

iNvicfllS

nr

Aliout a yet r ago feeling the advance coming 
in ^11 lines ol Footwear, we bought iarge quantities 

ol all our staple lines.
----------TODAlT----------

We can give you shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago. ;

l----- TEY TXS.-------

ALLEY & CO.
Agents for Amherst, Invictus'an : Qu <n Qu lity.

——————i—I I II ............ ..

E. W. TAYLOR
JEWELER................ .OPTICIAN
> / 142 Richmond Street,

Y

DOES HOT GRUMBLE
Or fill the teeth. It is the one Chewing Tobacco 

that fully satisfies the demands of the man who 

antsjP^HE BEST. It is

Always Fresh, Moist and 
Absolutely Clean

/ Y ' ' -„v.t - x
MadtT in a sanitary factory from the choicest of 

fully developed leaves. HICKEY’S is the chew 

with the fine,#wine flavor. A big fig for a small 

price.

YEAST

You must have Good Yeast

GOOD BREAD is, without'question, the most im-- 
portant article offojdin'the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.’’ Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flmir, and adopt
ing the best method, of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleisehmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength.* It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the Housewife of the vexation and 
woriiment she secessarily 'suffers from the use of an "in
ferior or unreliable leaven.^ It Is, moreover, a fact that
with the uset of Fleisehmann’s Yeast, more loaves' of 
bread of the same, weight can be prodike&froma gven 
-quantity of flour 4ban caoJje psoduced^iti) the use of 

^hny other kind of-Yeast.. . .
This si explained by the more thorough fermentation 

and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing thè size of the mass and lit 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleisehmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used ;his Yeast give it a trial.

Ask "your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann’’ Recipe.
- Book.

R. F. M ADDIGAN& Cg 
* Agents ior P. E. Island.
M- HcliÜD K.C.-W. I BU!f

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
»- MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

ff J. P.MeMILLAN. i. D.
milèlllf 4 SURGEON,

.1
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

106 KENT STREET.
C HÀRLOTTETOWN,

(


